DUMFRIES ACCORDION AND FIDDLE FESTIVAL  25th March 2017

RESULTS

Accordion

Under 10 Accordion Solo – The Blair Trophy
Winner: Inver Shand, Dunfermline

Under 12 Accordion Solo – Dumfries Festival Shield
Winner: Clelland Shand, Dunfermline

Junior Accordion Solo – John M. Caskie Trophy
Winner: Kyle Rowan, Edinburgh

Senior Accordion Solo – Jean McConnachie Shield
Winner: Ciorstaidh-Saral Chaimbeul, An Caol

Under 10 Traditional Accordion Solo – Robert Menzies trophy
Winner: Inver Shand, Dunfermline

Under 12 Traditional Accordion Solo – Islesteps Accordion and Fiddle Club Shield
Winner: Clelland Shand, Dunfermline

Junior Traditional Accordion Solo – Max Houliston Cup
Winner: Kyle Rowan, Edinburgh

Senior Traditional Accordion Solo – Ian and Margaret Holmes Shield
Winner: Emma Dickson, Dolphinton

Pipe Music Solo – Susan MacFadyen Trophy
Winner: Emma Dickson, Dolphinton

Adult Learners Solo; Purr-Fect Ceilidh Cup
Winner: Sheena Dickson, Dolphinton

Duo / Trio – John Douglas Cup for Accordion and Fiddles
Winner: Adin Graham, Windygates and Emma Dickson

Fiddles

Beginners Fiddle Solo – Castle Douglas Accordion and Fiddle Club Shield
Winner: Niamh Stainthorpe, Cummertrees

Intermediate Fiddle Solo – Ian Kirkpatrick Quaich
Winner: Alice Parker, Colvend
**Intermediate Slow Air Fiddle Solo – Eric Barbour Cup**

Winner: Emma Morrison, Wishaw

**Gallovidian Cup for Competitor in Fiddle Classes residing in Dumfries and Galloway**

Winner: Alice Parker, Colvend

**Marie Fielding Trophy for “Most promising Fiddler”**

Emma Morrison, Wishaw

**Ian Riddet Shield for Competitor in Traditional Accordion Solos residing in Dumfries and Galloway**

Winner: David McDonald, Moffat shared with Elspeth Smith, Locharbriggs

**Overall Winner- Lockerbie Accordion and Fiddle Club Trophy, Highest Mark in any Class**

Winner: Emma Dickson

*ITALICS MEANS PLAYER FROM DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY*